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**«■ D“U“- .umbers th.n any “,e.aod Thayer,the catÿêrof the disbanded ^“ei Alto. gàtW«v*ry'.rt.tto.t.aB. ipwkto,, it ta municipal reform that h«e ££* with hi„ audience and wit. «""“"j itl reUtfon» with
_____- - "*■“ «o'0,the“'“ H.m.lt3n^tb-play in Buffalo1, team neat * *„» Loe.l Yacht. EphU over municipal jobbery, polit!» intent foranho^r ^nda'^ ja^uho. it ig believed, will be ftna y

.^S.tSSSS^ra----------------- °2^rr^e°"y There a» year. They will ■1^?n‘r““’n ‘tV» Mmre. Cufl, Ph.llip. and — £ havtoi, b«n pqt aside. The ?**%* |j5^W!WS8* ,£ t a Urge majority. Intorej* rea«r |
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TO, remit should remove, from the Be- Todmorden md’WestToronft> treot» to Smith, Sage and Van Dyk*“ “V right now, and I fed oonhden* that I ttoU Mgmmwgt waUr companies, U Beteeacrowdod Mhlence^ repe|^ed hi„ wj ^ QQ E5ropean poetics. .
strictiouist mind ehe lass vestige of hope tha cOUPLR OF jtJtfitWJeBa. In* accepted hns terms by wire. row better than ever neat summer. As nn~„ttiullv left in the minority. The on SatujMyn g wb^ sheet.” At the The Geffoken correspondence, coveringSSEgSÉPhxE -, * BftflliXiÉMl! SSs«HSS^|^sRr^is
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^Lul weco^a^M" Laurie, on Men’, Prohibition Club have ‘‘•d-mce^ eo^redhi. «rAofth^fieldtot^thanjmr to  ̂idon’l careto ^‘“^‘"men whom 'oSntrol the & York Cosmopyhtam  ïï5SéS*ofGefckyn. B*d^ pullic onm- t
tSwShdid victory^ Juliette It »i»» ceptiou, three ysarsago, was that I P'^I^o^rosU^Kom. than any other I ^^(ormal chaflenKe « |t Radicals sought to deatroy are «*»«V^ I xvaIC At,& ra* OBAMA. I ion Is returning In fayot °«^^eiL^e \
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P^y wi|mdout«^o»m»geUcU eto^dt did not attend, ae promised. fieH lnd accepted moreehsuoee tow Haulan’s backer W*ty°>»e fr*00, wblthbe QovlnWas confidently predloUd by. the th m haTe taagttter and *®?4t*n0“?,h^ ^rontinues to give favorable extracts
And yet we solemnly betovettot to,, « au Bl”gh,rt WMe no import^ pwdmts. v5.?° ether Beider in the «Nation. He is an av hmTe to forfeU to B- ... tJ°ina on both ddee. Sir WiUiam Pearce^," g,w rince Ml* CMtleton to» <«•* herd t^a contome. « g^ but otherwil. haa
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attainable and away outside of pmcto»! propwtion °« Canadian drumiM ■ that Association contract torim Sydney Ouli, won easily bt®v®r1*?t5l* ^ ^ntoito the peron of Mr. Wibon, anothet nutV ShShjâ» 5?g fi^g1U”<5m5iy »» with tor. StockerTrhe Teporto reprempt
‘uXt They demaod that Sir John be atommera. Compet.tKiu wae^m ^ d„r 1 Dee Mome. ir after Vf.U Hatje.-Buffda /^h Jmp?m| M^rant-k & ™ l^*Tbh vlctoryU tiCne the lew I Am*«.m5ftd™^h Wtor. I the yearnings of the ortho<£ox to ^Bù-

vTcked out because he will not give the country «,und “bodies.? Barteodin, hs DMjeT of last season’s Troys will tis signed y n0Uy third. wlUirhid^to retire when their . d5La«ui?blow to the Government and fall itutt5d/r from a dramatic J’“?2P21?Lt5S*) marà prostrated Ht» \l«e,m Berlm qn^dsr
SrWti^triotoilBtoiprooity, while h-* £*"**. ££st occupation on the .tow daya the^mmd by th. to th. GUdmonwu, Who Mamcxfifiedwork
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bélUye that if Sir John were out and they prmcip e . drinks for him so as to I on talirlij. mftvpmenb is on foot among the oarsmen mtmt all Hir&t !• now'ffdaeral. this celebrated band hack. to. Toronto I cabinet plainly furnished with w booh*
in Unrestricted Reciprocity would fob ^ but thst hss nearly dis- The Moss Park club played their annual National regatta rowed at New. come on —, ■■ ■ ;; that llliholls * thSTwedfc” The Per^ case and an immense table covered with

™Z timy would fetch it « «.«7 J- roll- , . af ter whichmat^. Prudent va Vice-Prm^eut. on^P ^aratoej ^ PaM.icRiv.rth.sTea, ro AYJ> JOHOT fOPKTVA «^*g? few^gSSlt S&bJSS&L documents. On the waUs^eJwo
i-r off a log. Now, this is til humbug and ^Secretary Robertson aUo spoke, titer wmcn »fMprnoon. Tbe ioe was good and the clubs are anxious for it, and tney ~~~ L , ■ lh. C.-Lrrsl#ry oC Music Coaeert. togs representing the late ttar and WUliW“SSsSS&s Bjatssi»œ i»SWlS»as*s -*aSsst5srs=s*\ùss.is.—*^.1
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Why ahouldnt the right tosel q . employed in the ease, with the result Br, WH-Clapp. S'Bioliaida, gaoMelt, with KOOO added, « w'![<;ht $®? Baltimore ani Ohio etock may not Impayé N°mtoad*a Uke place ode WeeMtheTIthYWof tor «e. ^
sold to the highest bidder rather than be c ”” u„derable portion of the Simon stock skip... 21 W.8ummerleldt,skipl8 J^^oond end *100 to third; horses l1*^® dividends, it has a marketable valhe, and Jt la not at all probable that Hon. J. 1 TmatA frmntoe relMnoec^
give, by partisan commimioner, ^*a« a eou^ , ^. d v J.P Rog^  ̂ ........... STSmirf m A .«f*- *—* B +• ÏÏÏSS. m~*>* dead tom. .The £ri‘G“Jn, ui, new mtototor. ,«11 have_an »aMd^X^“ 9SÔK™

.............-— . S2rS.2sSsl|

when àüoense is transferred, why »hoal^°^ °Bros^Hamilton, ^00. Several tiuks of the Granite club pUyed ofl April 14; S2S0Q added, 'df ^^tisity'*•*' “yjiSfa Mrties*uow itand to the: .VaWSfj^-hw.
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Mr. M. MoOonnell of IleadquMm « I fe*7ir"g^de,”h^^rown much larger than A. A. Allen. wToonaldscn. Wl.mla* Mserstu 1W. . . . I to be P^uotive for aUtfmf .^r I ^ FWaày morning thlpplioe weto,uptia«d a»d Blstee»
would sooner give «6600 than abandon bis l^b io^^r, notwithstanding the mlW J^W-cgirai w". G. Brown, The following tablPÆowt th> eentation. for befriends that burglars had broken into a store m Baroe

“■w~ “’•■ • ' '*S!5Sss» g-w ***■ - « tssiRMipptwwwiitj

could buv it in foe two or three thousand the pMt twelveyeare._____________ _ bink no. L Won. Lott, i iron.^o*<- educîljon m geûer», lSufk On Saturday Deteotite GucMy, ad-
dollars. The Ckair or Easllsh Literature. jPn“>Lkldlaw j!*MoSmS»ren. Andersen.......'» mRftgyjM'tf""»' ^l. „, PiTl 1. WIRE -HrBleTKOlT. companied by BtoviimUl DeteoUve Raters,

And whst a pull the commissioners would I geturday was the last opportunity for putting j Miller, ' R.lr^Kaionald, BaroM"’11*"’'.^^ *20[MArtiu :■•:■■: 8 ?%} 1 *' ''!.' Formerly ivi,ited t!le1Jl0mblrd^ee|hrêe0men name!
have on the hotel me. to make them obey the -n Bpplieati0n. for this new chair to connection w. Taylor, skip.... «Ul. HughtoTAlP Blaylock   M » McCarthy^. A; M WhtsWmfffi ^ gitojS.^'o^l tod Peter Murray.
law! To vitiate it would bo to ,orf®lt * ! with the TTmversi^ of Tbrimto. AWV jn prospect Park Uereats gearboro. Covtogton, G.. 98 m Murphy. *“■• ••■ g *?! n_v,r* Jan. 2Û.—Abônt'ïttO last I  ̂being searchedsome six dozeu silk hand-
lioente for which they had pa-d -omuch, tod sPPl;«j^a"Der^K^iJ^ÏWm Houston, The primary competition match tor the Dmstiiue,^.. j- ^gSBSv.V.V.Vr.S M i^Ttomke wto seen issuing from the kerchiefs wore found on the-, persona
which if they got back would perhaps c «.A. Librarian of Ontario; SVm. Alexander, Ontario Silver Tankard between Prospect §{£5;^".;;; a» 87i|baucr ..............ÎS 4g -tave works of* Brandon ft . WaateO en Tw. Charge,
them over a thousand dollars. t M.A.’ formerly of Hamilton but now of the pMk tod Scarboro was played at the Prospect p^maa   37 l|?jSlOvti.................. Ul I heading and » rlarV avenue and I Deteobvss tlavia and Burrows in Union

The revenue from this auctionmgèf liquor I Marit’ime Provinces; Principal McIntyre of ptrk rînk on Saturday, and resulted in a Qawlsmi............n sa 109 Keyes, *t tipi borner of Cl ■% The Station lass night arrested,on a telegram from
privileges would go a long way toward dtirav- the Brantford Ladies Collée; T. H Bro - viototy fo, the home club by Ÿ shoU. The ice g“nStou "i"! 4* iOiWiniams, K.... M ffithe Michigan Central Railroad, track. . J®, Alexander Jarvis. He is wanted in
ÎL- th. nnblic costs entailed by the existence | ill(r, Toronto; A. MacMech.u^Toronta The fa good condition. Tbe scoie. H.vward  38 18l|wincbeU........ » «7 | «tablishment was burnt to the | of .hoemakerS’ tools,
Mtb. traffic. _________ I Prospect Part Boartor* y Pelle* BU.««T . J”o^d The lorn on the tiock, building. I ^‘Titia ravolver/.nd whto he geU
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Colltoa inveettoating a. alleged teS- Ki^onse. The body W« ^i.JtolTpims Richards. Warner, James
aggrarated sesault which to?k ptace on Friday frightlKy burned. The head was burned Fax. --------- ;-------------- ■ -
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At the tSisillss IsdiUule , , . frhm It is impossible to say how

On Saturday night Mr. J. M.^Clarke read a *** ^ anything, of A criminatmg nature
pa;ier on “Luminiferous Ether. A discuseion ^ ^ Jigapipearance. His counsel
followed, and President Cgrpmae presented that hetoon return. He
the thanks of the meeting totheeMsyiit. nûw b^eved tote to Montrral. His

meeting. '*'• e 7; , ,
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A SaltBeet Farmer’s Cleee Call-Mam liions I England.
Police Report. osgoode A* and L. Society.

HAMILTON, Jan. 20.—A butcher’s wagon Owing to the announcement in the papers
belonging to William Murray and driven by thlt e discussion of the report of the benchers 
Charles Williams and John McCauley was aa to the establishment of a law school in To- 
backed into by the Toronto accommodation ronto would take place a larger number of 
at the Ktog-atreet crossing yeeterdaynorn; jjjdg.^^^^Vtigh'Tln 
tog and both young men thrown out, but discussion the general opinion seemed to 
neither seriously injured. £he horse's leg to infavor of such a school, and that the at- 
was broken and the animal had to be shot. dance ,hould be compulsory for law 
JiAs Elijah Fenton, a well known farmer atu<jents in the city but not tor those residing 
of the township of S&ltfleet, wm driving outsi<ie. s? _ _ ,. ,,
home Friday evening from Hamilton, when Messrs. Kerr, Scoth Lee, MUy, Waldron, 
orbing the iron bridge which spans the Starr, Maclehnan, Dunn, Fair and Dav.s 
Rto&fek aCt four riles east of the city, took ,Ur6. Tbe d,«suasion was unfinished and 
Sfs^rie pve way. Mr. Fenton felt w,U be cesuumd at the nrot mmting. 

the movement and instead of going down i*e Rescuers Were Run In.
with his seagon and team jumped into the poIicetnan Weloh, while patrolling Queen- 
creek, aMghttog in four or five feet of water. ^ near Bay, on Saturday night, arrested
Both horses were badly hurt. drunken man who wa* raising a disturbance.

Chief of Police McKinnon presented his a arisen m 
annual report yesterday. The number of and rescued.the
urrests made during the year were2799 , of who made hie escape. Welch seized
these 490 were made by warrants, L57A £ o{ the theeuers, but the crowd again at- 
without warrants, and 9$7 summonses were uoked him ,nd he would have fared badly had 
Usued. The cases were disposed of n06 Detective Slemin oome to his assistance, 
to follows : Fines imposed, 1765 ; Both men were taken to Agnes-street »j»t»on,
777 were acquitted, S8 committed where theygave tbeirnumeaas Jtoam DUlo^
loiail direct, 33 to central prison, 21 to 17 Albert-street, and Willmm Conroy, 142
Andrew Mercer reformatory, 66 to the Ontario-streeL "A:---------
higher court for tritij 6 to the Kingston Death ei Mrs. Anson Green,
penitentiary, 20 to Penetroguishene refoe- Tbe death announced of the widow of the 
rnatory, 41 tilowed to go on e™' lateRev. Anson Green, D.D., who was for
tonoe, 23 bound over to keep thepweari connected with St. James’
LrUcaSd^ngt " C^dri. The deceased ^y who waa in 

buys were arresicu >*“““* 3 » her 77th veer, died at Rochester, N.Y., on
pHh larceny._____________________. Saturday^ The remains have been brought to

Toronto tod the funeral will take place at 3

bourne-street._______ _____________
jssœsjïïsœ&a srt =u™^.
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W. A. Ml^RAY & CO.
eloq

W. Forbes,
J. Lugsdln,
J. Wright, ■
A.Wheeler, skip....18

Total................ ...«9 Total
Shooting ut Bluehlrirds.

Ssveral blackbird shoots took place on Sat
urday afternoon at McDowall ft Go's, grounds 
and resulted sa follows :

First slioot—at 26 birds each :
W. Paul. .
Heatiierington.........18 Bennett ..
WTMcDowall..........15 Mitchell..

Second shoot—at 25 birds each :
W. MoDowalL
Felstead........
Morler........
Wlnchell.........
Charles..........................—

Third shoot—at 10 birds each :
W. Paul.......... .
W. McDowall™.
Mitchell..............

alteth
sentt1 nati

.....42 Mr.ts-bay cunuaci their; «W
b»?eABÏÏÏÂL BLEAREfl MM < tl

inOV

WRITER 6WS14
.13Roea 12 a mil
.11

the
.16 Jews:?» Sfa;::::::

.19 Bronett.............
.19 Heathertogton.

Stock Is still very lorge and well
s arsWJSrttifi» Mlnlly la Mantles, CostinHe^Wim-

sussassfïis ir'.!**

. 6 f13 P.11 ever, 1 
namd.16

8 Monéyvv..........
6 Heatherington.. 85
6 the

punFer the Matcelm Medal.
thatThe twentieth annfuil ‘ tournament of the 

Fnur Brother»’ Club for the Malcolm medal,

ssmsuiSit sgjpzzs
a.m. The annual meeting will take place at two

jsfsJa srt^-» wti;
n*At‘‘noan Wednesday the Brothers’ Club
have invited several oity cluhe to send three
rinks each to play their annual match with 
the Four Brothers’ Club.

Malcelmnon Will Shale Phelan. 
Editor World: I noticed F. Phelan’s chal

lenge in The Empire to W. Robinson and my
self to skate a race three miles on Alexander 
rink, KingrStreet west, for 825 a side, he 
offering me five laps start providing I skate 
backward, and the next day he changes bis 
tune and only offers me one lapr NOW he

T
P1

W.A. MURRAY&C0.’S <1
theCity tt»U »PMiIl »*!*•

»»SSSSt*!UKflftsa#fiSl*
vtcv^bis staiuc of the late Col. WUUamA

^a.Ctltlh»“u«^ 

Berkeley and Queen-sLreei» eiicroacheB on the
* There wero registered with the City Clerk
%B^^o^o-.,^rpr,et
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comme 17, It, SI, w. 98. *7 Klng.il. fc. ,Terente. he
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All tbe organs ot " ~ 
body, and cures Co:
Bl'o<2l”'H«more*“D^
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ull broken down censti- 
lions of thosyaie*. >
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f«n Toronto Men Jelled In Cehenrg.
On the 6tb inst. a fur store to Cohourg was

Tjrocto’mf-^'ffl'^^Wifliam Doyle and John 
who were on a shart visit there, as the 

burglarfc
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